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Reduction of Threading Dislocations and Oxide
in SIMOX Material
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Investlgatlon was done to reduce defects ln SIMOX (Separatlon of slllcon by IMplantatlon
of OXygen) materlal. Reductton of threadlng dlslocatlons was demonstrated by utlllztng
misfit dtslocatlons formed at the lnterface of Sir-*Ge*/St heterostructure grovm onto SIMOX
substrate. Threading dislocations were reduced to 4xl07 cm-2 from lxlOe cm-2 by this
technlque. To reduce oxide precipttates, two-step anneal was adopted: hydrogen ambtent
anneal at 85O'C followed by standard lnert ambient anneal at l25O"C. The CIcygen bump seen
in an oxygen depth profile of superficial sllicon layer was almost elimtnated. Linewidth of
Raman scattertng spectra was also tmproved from 4.45 cm'l by conventional anneal to 4.19
cm-r by thls technlque.
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l.Introductlm
SIMOX (Separatlon of slllcon by IMplantatton

of Qlygen) ls one of the most promlslng techniques

for prepartng SOI (slllcon-on-lnsulator) substrates
because of tts unform thlckness over an entlre wafer

and lts process compatlbtllty to the extstlng Sl
process technologles. Successful fabrtcatlon of hfgh

speed CMOSI) and radlatlon-hardenedz) devtces from

SIMOX wafers have been reported. In sptte of much

effort ln the past several years, however, SIMOX

wafers stlll contatn many defects such as threadlng

dtslocatlons and oxlde preclpttates. A typlcal
dtslocatton denstty ls ln the range of lOg cm-2, whlch

llmtts tts appltcatlon for btpolar devlces.

In thts eqlertment, lnvestlgatton was done to

reduce those defects by sweral methods: (i) multiple
tmplant/anneal cycle,s) (ff) gettering of threading
dtslocattons by Stl-xC.E/Si heterostructure, and (iti)

two-step anneal technlque to reduce oxlde
precltlpates.

2. kperlmental
Substrates used tn this study were all (1OO)-

oriented sllicon wafers IOO mm in diameter. In the

multiple tmplant/anneal cycle experiment,
sequentlal tmplantatlon with an oxygen dose of

SxlOtzcm-2 and thermal anneal at l2g5oC for 2 h were
repeated three ilmes. .Implantation energy and
temperature were 2OO keV and 6OOoC, respecilvely.
For expertments of dtslocailon gettertng by Sls_

*Ge*/Sl heteroepttaxy and oxygen preclpttates
reduction by two-step anneal, a single lmplant SIMOX
was used. Implarrtauon dose, energr, and temperature
were 2xlOls cm-2, I8O keV, and 5SOC, respecflvely.

A layer of Sir-*Ge* and then a layer of pure St
were groum onto SIMOX wafers including Ge-doped
SIMOX (see section 3.2), which had been annealed
under standard condltlons: 125OoC, 2 h ln Ar/2o/o 02

ambtent. The epltaxlal growth was done by an
App[ed Matertals (AIvIC-781O) reactor, at IOOOC, Ss

Torr. The St layer was deposlted from StH2Cl2 after
Sir-rGq was depostted from the mixture of StH2Cl2

and GeHa. Dlslocatlon denstty was measured by
counting Secco-etch ptts observed from a Scanntng

Electron Microscope (SEM). Dtslocation denstttes
reported ln thts study were only ones whtch
terminated on the top of a 3.1 pm epitaxlal layer
deposlted etther dtrectly on SIMOX substrate or on
S t I -*e'E/ SIMOX substrate.

TWo-step anneal was adopted for other sin$e
tmplant SIMOX wafers. A low temperature anneal at
85OoC for 16 h tn a hydrogen arrbient was done prior



to the standard anneal at 125OoC.

The Raman spectrometer used ln thfs study
was a model NR-llOO from Japan Spectroscoptc Co.,

Ltd. operattng wtth the excttailon wavelength of 488
nm.

3. Resultr and Dlscusslon

3. 1 Multlpte tmplant/anneal cycle

Multtple tmplant/anneal cycle technlques) ts
very effecttve ln reductreg dtslocatlon density. We

have found very few threadfng dlslocattons when a
three-step lmplant/anneal rycle was applted ustng the
lmplantatlon energr of 2OO keV and a total dose of
1.5xlO8 cm-2. Flgure I shows a cross-secilon
Transmlsslon Electron Mlcroscope (TEM) fmage of
SIMOX materlal prepared tre thfs way. It can be seen

that many huge oxlde preclpttates exlsted tn thts
materlal ranglng ln stze from 50 to IOO nm ln
dtameter located above the lnterface between
superflclal stltcon and burled oxlde layers. In
contrast, however, the dislocatlon densitywas l.Bxlos
cm-2 usleg l8OkeV of energr and 1.8x1O18 cm-2 of dose.

In thfs case, fewer o:dde preclpttates were obsenred.

3.2 Cretterlng of t$rcadlng dlslocaflons by Slr-rC€r/Sl

heterutnrcture
Kamlns et al.a) have studted the gettertng of

threadlng dlslocattons ln eptta:rtal SIMOX wafers by
usl4g a Sl/Slr-*C'e* superlattlce heterostructure. The

straln fields assoclated wlth the heteroJuncilon of the

superlattlce were used as a getterhg agent. They found

little reductton of dlslocatton density with thts
method. We have studled an alternatlve technlque
ustng the mlsflt dtslocatlons assoctated wlth the
heterostnrcture lnstead of a stratra fleld as a gettertng

agent. The planar mtsflt dtslocatlons can tretercept

the verttcal threadlng dtslocailons and force them to
bend over along wtth mtsflt dtslocailons and
termlnate at the wafer edge. The mtsfit dtslocattons

can be generated when tJre Slr_*Gq layer thtckness ls
greater than tts crlttcal value.s) We have found that
mtsftt dlslocatlons were formed wlth a O.4 pm thfck
St1-*Gqwlth an x value greater than O.O2. The densfty

of mtsftt dtslocattons lncreases wlth the value of x.
When the xvalue of O.O6 and O.O9 are used, the denslty

0.1pm

Flg. I A, cross-section TEM image of SIMOX
obtalned by multiple lmllant/anneal
cjrcb.
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Flg. 2 A cross-section TEM tmage showirlg some
gettering. _of, threadireg dislocations by
Si1-;Ge1/Si heterostructure on SIMOX (i
= O.O6).

can reach to lO8 and 1@ cm-2, respecttvely. We have

found that these high mtsfit dlslocatton denstfles are

needed ln order to reduce threading dislocailons
stgnificantly.

We have deposited O.4 pm thick Sir_xG,E layer
on SIMOX followed by deposttton of a 3.1 pm of pure

silicon. Ftgure 2 shows a cross-secilon TEM image for
the sample wtth x = O.O6. It clearly shows that a
considerable amount of threadfng dislocailons
terminate and bend over at the Si/Sir_"GE interface.
The dislocatlon denstty counts were made for three
values of x. It was found that the threading
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dislocation densitles are reduced to I.7x1O8, 1.4x108,

and 1.3x1OB cm-z from approximately loe cm-2 for x
values of O.O3, 0.06 and O.O9, respecttvely.

We have also used the double gettertng method
by applyiqg the heterostnrcture twtce. In thls case a
O.4 pm thtck of Str-*Gq and O.l pm thtck of pure
slllcon were sequenttally depostted on a bulk stltcon
substrate. Oacygen was tmplanted lnto such substrate
and the "Ge-doped" SIMOX was formed after thermal
anneal. A O.4 pm layer of the Stl_xcexlayer was agaln
deposited followed by deposition of a B.l pm of pure

sillcon on the "Ge-doped" SIMOX. The double gettedng

has reduced the dislocailon denstty to 4.lxlOz,
S.3xlOz and 4.5xlOz cm-2 for x value of 0.O6, O.Og, and
O.16, respecttvely.

We have shown reducilons of threadtng
dtslocatton densliles up to lO8cm-2by stngle gettedng,

and to 1@ cm-z by double gettedng. It seems that Eur x
value at O.06 ts an opttmum. The lower the x number,
the fewer mrsfn dFlocattons were created and greater
portlons of threadtng dlslocailons were able to
propagate through the heterostructure. The htgher the
x number, the greater the ability of St1-*Ge*/Sl
lnterface to intercept dlslocaflons. However, new
threadlng dlslocattons can be generated from the
heterointerface when a htgh x value ls used, and thus
the final threadtreg dislocations were never reduced to

less than lozcm'2.

A dtsadvantage of thts gettertng technlque for
the SIMOX wafers ls that lt results ln a relailvely
thtck SOI stmcture whlch ls not tdeal for a htgh speed

devlces. However, lt may potenflally be adopted for
use ln power devlces. An advantage of thts method ts
that the butlt-ln mtsftt dlslocatlons underneath the
epltaclal layer can be used for getterlng of metalltc
lmpurltles as they have been shown by Ktkucht et al.6)

3.3 Preclpltate ellmlnatlon by two.etep a'rneal

Another maJor defect that should also be

addressed ts oxlde prectpltates tn the superftclal
slllcon. Flgure 3 (A) tndlcates the depth proftle of
oxygen and slllcon concentratton measured by
sputtertng Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES) tn a
slngle lmplant SIMOX wafer annealed wtth the
standard condtilons (125O"C, 2 h tn Arl2Vo 02
arrbtent). There ts a bump and a dlp tn the oxygen and
slltcon concentraflon proflles, respecilvely, whlch ls
lndtcattve of o:dde preclpttates. On the contrary, the
bump and a dtp reduce fn FE. g (B), whlch shorps the
depth proflle ln a sample wtth two-step anneal: a 16 h
85O"C anneal tn hydrogen arrbtent plus the standard
Ar/2o/o 02 anneal. Thts reducilon was not observed
when we trted the two-step ar:neals both in Ar/2o/o 02

amblent.
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Fig.3 Oxyg_en-and stllcon AES depth proftle of SIMOX samples wtth (A) standard anneal
and (B) low temperature hydrogen amblent plus standard anneal.
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Table I. Summ_ary of Lorentzian-cury€-fittrng lor Rarnan scattering spectra of two step
annealed SIMOX. Slgnals tndicated in ttalics arE those from the superflciai silicon layer. r

S2Ocm_r peak
peak widthanneal

Sl3cm_l peak
peak width

as-tmplant
standard anneal
85O'C H2 anneal
85O"C H2 anneal + standard anneal

Thls lmprovement was confirmed from
llnewtdth changes of Raman scattering spectra.
Result of the measurement and Lorentzlan curye
ffttfng analysls for observed spectra ls summarized tn
Table I. In thirs table, stgnals iredicated tn italics are

those from the superfictal stltcon layer. Those stgnals

show that the ltnewtdth of lO.O8 cm-r for the as-
lmplanted sample decreases to 4.19 cm-t with two-step
artneal, and only to 4.45 cm'r by the standard anneal.

These expertmental results suggest the
reductlon of o:clde prectpltates tn SIMOX through an
lnteractlon between the preclpltates and hydrogen
atoms durlng the low temperature anneal stage,
although the Raman scattedng ltnewtdth after thls
stage is not so narrow as compared to that of as-
lmplanted sample. The sarme reducilon of prectpltates

occurs wlth hydrogen lmplantatlon before the
anneal.T)

4. Conctrslon

In concluslon, the following ltems were found.

Flrst, huge oxygen preclpltates still exist tn the
superftctal slltcon layer of SIMOX material obtained

by multtple tmplant/anneal cycle techntque,
although tt is very effective ln reducing dislocation
denstty. Then, as an alternatlve technique, threadi:eg

dtslocattons can be gettered by mtsftt dislocaflons
formed at the interface of Sir_*Ge*/Si heterostructure
grown onto SIMOX material. Measured dislocailon
denslty was reduced to 4.1x1oz cm-2 when x = O.06,

513.0 10.08

513.3 9.31

using a heterostructure twlce. Finally, two-step
anneal ls effective in reducing oxide prectpitates in
the superftctal slltcon layer.

By combtntng these methods, we belteve that
SIMOX would become a materlal able to be widely used

even for btpolar devlces where low defect denslttes are

requlred.
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